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6CSIXF.SS OFFICE AND EDITOKIAL
ROOMS. Market and Third streets.

MAIN CITY BRANCH, 1657 Fillmore
street near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE. 1540 Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 1083.

ALAMEDA OFFICE, 1435 Park street.
Telephone Alameda 55?.
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THE RATE for inserting Want ??Ads" in
The Call is 10 cents a line (count six words j
to a line) each insertion, mlaiir.uro charge _o
rents. Six lismi llin will he allowed for the
price of four. EXCEPTIONS: -Situations
Wanted." four lines one time. 10 cents;

??Rooms to let " and "Boarding " private
bouses, two lines, six times. 30 centsi "Busl-
cess Pergonals " '25 cents a line one time:
subsequent insertions. 15 cents a line. LEGAL

NOTICES. 1.1 cents' a line one time, subae-
ouent Insertions, 10 cents a line.

TEI EPHONK riiur Want "Ads" to The Call.
Tour order will "receive prompt and careful at-
tention BUI will be rendered the following
<lar ,

THE CALL will not be responsible for more
than one Incorrect insertion of any advertise-
ment ordered for more than one time.

ANY ADVERTISEMENT ordered to run -'till
forbid" must be stopped by written order.
Verbal or telephone irders to discontinue or
Change can not be accepted.

OCT OF TOWN advertisements must be ac-
companied with remittances.

RATE<! FOR UNION LABOR MEET-
pre Koncsa of am. kinds

10 cents per line for the flr«t insertion. 5

cents per li:ie for etch subsoque-.t insertion.

LOST AND FOUND :
LOST?Small white haired poodle dog: ans-

wers to th" name of Wonder: male. Liberal
reward if returned to MRS. E. B. STONE.
2404 Broadway, or call West "25: $5 reward.

LOST- Saturday in San I'abio ay. or Grove
st oid faalilunid brown shawl valued as
heirloom. BetOTB to 532 17th St.. Oakland.

Ifjfrr fjisall parse containing amethyst r->ssry,
medal. 95 and some sliver. Finder will be re-
warded by rctnrttinc to J. J. IL. 41 Sansome,

LOST?Friday, h silver vanity box. initial H.
1442 Hyde" st.: phone franklin 74112; lilieral

reward.

Lost -Coral eaaceo breach. *ritb bonier of
pearls. Liberal rcwaru'. 26 Mint ay.

MENTAL SCIENCE
ADVICE, help and treatment* for any human I

illare given through mental science by REV. !
HENRY HARRISON BROWN. SSB Haight: I
hours. 9 to 3. All ills, bad habits and vices |
cured': treatments and les-ons $1 each, j

~"

SPIRITUALISM
BAVE rOC THE POWER To DRAW VOIR

HEART'S DESIRE? Let us .ok through

'our PSYCHOLOGICAL TELESCOPE and see.
Readings by appointment only (phone West
SOoO, p. m. and eve. VAN AIKEN INSTI
TL'TE OF PSYCHOLOGY. 1026 Sutter St..

? near Leguna. Lectures Sunday evenings.

MME. PA WEETTA. the India spiritualist;
readings (Mat 9 to 11 a. \u25a0~ 2 to 4 p. u>.:
tlialaf Friday evenings. 005 McAllister.

MME YoN WALT-Reading daily. 1733 Geary
st. near Fillmore: meetings Thursday, Suu
day. S p. ay No sign.

6l'c t LAIRVOYANT readings daily: developing
class Toe*, snd FrL. Bp. m. DR. ALLEN. J1752 Geary st.: West 45*40.

lot; circles Sun., \\cd.. FrL. 8 p. m. 1439 i_ I
LKN .v worhT* greatest clsirv. rant: sp,ritual

reacis. by mail. 91. Prof. Lens. 2(524 Mission.

MBS IE FEVRE. 1*:io Have-?Spiritual educa-
tion: Sun.. Tues.. Thurs. 8 p. m. Ring apt. 2. j

L(££! ' ' -: ? - \u25a0 - Vr';r"l
SPIRITUALISM

OAKLAND

HRS. TYLER MOELTON. D. A. X.. occult
teacher?Spiritual meetings with aeeasegas,
Pun.. Tues.. Thur«.. 8 p. m. Readings daily.
t>HO IRth st.. Oakland: phone Lakeside 1254.

TREATMENT
GRADEATE nurse; electric light, salt water,

Nauhelm baths; ultra violet ray treatment
for weakness. I'nion Square building, room
308 (leaving "levator turn to right), 350 Post
at. Phone Douglas 5585.

TH! 1- RANK I.IN? Elec. treat., blanket sweats. 'mm. bath, scientific mass.; grad. nurse; phvs. ]
ref. Office 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary St. |

TRAINED nurse gives electric baths; scientific
massage; eiee. treatment for rebuniafistn and
stomach trouble. 400 Sutter st.. office 415.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

"pate mona
fare beantifter. wrinkle remiver. by bringing

red blood to surface, toning the nerves, In-
vigorating the tissues, gives that tinge of
youth so desired. Easily applied and re-
moved. Leaves the skin clean, complexion
Clear; safe, practical, scientific, harmless;
price |L Send for it today, if It does not
fulfil: our claims we refund your money by
ttturn mail. Agents wanted.

Mona Speciality Co.,
601 Fifth ay.. New York (Dept. C>.

NOTICE -The Cp.!l will uot knowingly print
Illegitimate advertisements. If any readers
can furnish information that any advertise-
ment in this column Is not legitimate, send It
to The Call In confldence, ami if found cor-
rect the advertisement will be discontinue^

WRINKLES-OUT removes wrinkles, smooths
and plumps akin; 91 Jar; samples free. E.
BROUGIERE & CO.. 3216 Cortland ay., Oak-
land.

BATHS and elect, treat.; read Sunset Business
Personal Directory's complete list, on sale at
ali street news stands: price 5 cents.

MEDICATED steam snd salt water baths,
massage. r,H Williams st. corner San Pablo
ay. and lfUh st.. Oakland.

WANTED?Good masseu-e to take charge of
bath parlor. 530 13th st.. room 23. Oakland.
Call afternoons or evenings.

FINELY' equipped steam hatha; massage; one
call means another. 1611 Telegraph ay.,
Oakland.

MAGNETIC massage by trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan at.; 12 to 9.

GRADUATE masseuse. ELMA MADISON.
Westbank bid.. 830 Mkt., r. 407. Open Sun.

MISS ANNA ROSE, vlb., elec. treat., elec.
blkt.: vapor baths, mass. 1122 Mkt.. r. T.

MISS F. ROGERS. Chicago specialist: facial
aud scaip treatments. Room 301, 34 Ellis st.

WELLS?MAGNETIC AN!) SCALP TREAT*
MEMS. Km::. MISSION ST.. ROOM 35.

LA RLE INST.. 484 Eddy Scientific massage,
scalp treat.; rb.cn.. stomach trouble, etc.

FOR complete list, batb, manicure, maasage
advertising. The Referee, all news dealers.

GRADUATE masseuse gives baths, massage;
nourß 9 to 9. 508 6th at.. Oakland.

DREGLESS METIpN*>: elect, light, cabinet, ale.
manip. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-9: tel. West 8915.

MISS F. BURKE, medicated baths, scientific
massage, mag. wave, 1015AGolden Gate sr.

ELECTRIC light baths, medical massage; new
management. 350 Post st.. rooms 317 318.

STEAM tab and mm. baths; scientific mass.;
pimples and blackheads removed. 2188 Bash.

MlShf I AV SMITH, medical mass., steam and
elec. baths. 246 Powell at., rms. 601 602.

BELL ROSS, bath, manicuring and sewing;
cclecL 1028 Telegraph ay.

c

CLAIRVOYANTS
AA? PROF. .!. E. SHAW.» o«aalae clairvoyant: true and reliable: tells

full nam.-; yfrres advice on love, marriage.
,' divorce, limine?, patents, changes, deaths,

wills, deeds: removes evil influences, re.
unites separated: readings 50c; satisfaction
guaranteed. 25 Third st.. next Hearst bldg.

MME. XRON E M. E RG. clairvoyant and card
reading: when orhers fail try me: ladies 25c,
gents 50c, 333.: 22d st. nr. Valencia: phone,
call bet. 8 and 10 a. m.; phone Valencia 2945.

; A?PRINCESS EOSAIDA Egyptian palmist,
clairvoyant; she has uo equal: she tells your
name without asking a quest.; special read.,
50c; hrs. 10-9; clo-ed Suu. ;S4.'l Fillmore st.

i AFTER being disappointed hy ethers, Mrs. Bel
moot, psychic palmist. . clairvoyant, reads
from cradle to grave without question or mis-
take. 1612 San Pablo. Oiikl.l.: Lakeside 3005.. AAA?VERA ? MARSH, medium, tells your
name: reliable advice an bnsvacsa, family

i Iand love affairs; 50c. 960 Market st., opp.

i jEmpress theater.

] GARLAND World's Greatest iiaii voy.mt. tells
full name aud everything you nh'i to know.
Hrs.. lo a. m. to 8 p. vi. 1633 lillmore,
nr. Post.

LENA, world's greatest atalrvovanf: spiritual
reads, by mail. 9L Prof. Lena. 2024 Mission.

FREE TEST READINGS; GYPSY CAMP.
ROOM 5. 827 Broadway, Oakland.

ASTROLOGICAL card reading, SOc. MRS.
BANBURG. 1445 Fillmore st.

"OAKLAND"CLAIRVOYANTS
MADAME MARGANTE?PaImist reading. La-

dle- SOc; gents 91. 1530 Sau Pablo. Oakland.

ASTROLOGY
MISS STAR, astrologist. reads full life scien-

tifically. Eagle apt.. SSS Eddy sr.. apt. 11.

PALMISTJRY
II'KOF. ZOI.o now located at 2419 Grove sK

Special reading": palmist. Oakland.

EDUCATIONAL

STUDY LAW
I>o yon realise the Importance and value

of i knowledge of law in your own work?
Do roa know- that 86 per cent of the men

I a/ho are drawing salaries of 910.r00 a year
I are equipped to do so by knowing law?

Do you know that the majority of men
drawing $2.(00 yearly salary?secretaries,
credit aaea, managers, confidential clerks?

] have a working knowledge of law? Do
yen know that a knowledge of law Is

j essential to your own efficiency in your
pr sent employment j »

By our successfully proven method we
can teach you law In your spare time.
We can increase your worth in your pres-
ent [Misition and at the same time give
yen command of a profitable and honored
profession. You owe it to yourself to look
Into this. Come In and talk it over, or
drop us a card and we will gladly point

I tbe way to a better position, a larger In-

Business Men's Law
College,

MILLS BLDG. PHONE DOUGLAS 5990.

Any young man with a
backbone where It
ought to be, who has
$200 cash and can fur=
nish reliable refer=
ences, would make a
business move in his
own behalf to se*e
Ferry Advergraph Co»,
437 Pacific Mdg.

A?School of Languages: German. French.
Spanish. Italian. Latin, Greek, each modern
language taught by native instructor. Trans-
lations In and from any language; technical,
legal and medical translations. Classes or
private instruction in English or other
branches f.w ladies and gentlemen whose
education has been neglected. Classes in
English for foreigners. 1032 Phelan bldg.

In San Francisco. Young men snd women j
! wanted for motion picture dramas, course

! of instruction, cost 925.00. In the art of |
i acting: guaranteed position In company if

you make good; uo trlflers. Box IttW, Call

i The Only Cartoon School
in the West

jNow open. Class hours. 7 p. tn. to 9p. m. I
Apply studio, 1176 Phelan building. Western j
School of Cartooning.

I OAKLAND Business College. 1030 Broadway? |
Private instruction shorthand, bookkeeping. I
typing. English, arithmetic: day and even-
ing; attendance limited: rapid advancement;
position secured. Shorthand taught by ma'!. .

MARION WAKOE. draaaatte studio: conducted j
I by experienced professionals; elocution, act

lag. pract.cal stage train.ng. Suite 12, 824

WE TEACH LAW.
BUSINESS MEN'S LAW COLLEGE.

MILLS BLDG.. PHONE DOUGLAS 5990.

!AA SHORTHAND AND TYPING I legal and
cornmerciali : INDIVIDUALTRAINING. PIT-
MAN STUDIO. 522 Hearst bldg.

AA?Acting, singing, stage dancing, songs,
sketches written; catalogue. Southern S. C.
Studio. \u25a0T.i Haiglit st.

IEXPERT, quick Instructions, all LATEST |
DANCING. PROF. HEINZ. 1514 Polk st.;

j phone FranklMi 00.T7.
! RINGNALDA NORMAL SCHOOL -25th year,

c.ir, steiner st.: telephone Market 7065.

i STAMMER? Method to cti> c explained FREE, j
M. L. HATFIELD. 1918 Grove. Oakland. Cal.

MME. MOROSIM l(id2 Sacrament.??Dancing. I
Tango, classic, ballroom, fancy; priv. class.

jTHE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
2631 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for clr.

EDUCATIONAL? BERKELEY
~

| FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 21fi! abattrtck
| ay.. Berkeley. Cal.. room 4. Wright block. I

EMPLOYMENT OFFTCES
| NEW GRANT AGENCY?Best Chinese. Japs Inese. Filipino cooks and waiters; any work.

417 Grant ay. nr. Bush: tel. Doagian 14C6.

: ALL kinds ~f help wanted and furnished. PAN-
| AMA WESTERN EM P. BUREAU. 206 4th st.

' JAPAN ESF.-CHI NESE Employment Office ?All
kinds of best help. 2154 Fillmore: West 339.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE

V GERMAN hotel cook desires situation, cltv,
oountrv, $40. MISS DILLON. 18tit Sutter st ;
\\ ~s t <i4<;<;

A NEAT young girl desires position, second
work, $30. city references. MISS DILLON,
IHC4 Sutter st.

A YOUNG woman, with a grown eh ltd. desires
situation, oonntry. good cook. 930. MISS
DILLON. 1804 Sutter st.

] A GOOD ranch cook desires situation, any part
country. 935. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sutter
St.; West 6466.

I A YOUNG Norwegian girl, situation, city,
country. 930. housework. MISS DILLON,
1564 Sutter St.; West 6406.

DRESS MAKER and tailoress, cuts and tits,
half price, or finish: remodels. 915 Polk at.;
phone Franklin 1733.

! EXPERIENCED dressmaker will sew Li fam-
ilies. 9L25 per day. 2465 Foothill boule-
vard. East Oakland.

j1
try; wages' '935 to 9

1>
40.

1 Addtess'txix 1656.

FIRST 'das* laundress wishes weekly places;
good house cleaner and window washer;
willing to do any kind of work; young and

] strong. Phone West 4547 at 6 p. m. MRS.
1 SIRCY.

GERMAN lady, practical nurse, wants a posi-
tion to take care of lady or gentleman In-
valids and light housekeeping work; city or
country 2079 15tb St.. S. F.

GOOD, cajiable German woman wishes cooking
I and housework; small family; please state

wages. E. SMITH. Stockton, g»n. del.

GOOD steady woman, a good worker, would
like work for Fridays and Saturdays: a
good laundress, washing and cleaning. Pbone
Park 3*-:«t. 1309 Harrison at.

\u25a0 PRACTICAL nurse, refined, competent, local

' reference, would care for invalid or aged.
MRST. P., 1720 Grove at., Berkeley. Phone: Berkeley 6104.

REFINED and educated young woman desires
to instruct 2 or 3 children, mornings orafternoons. I'hone West 3427.

I TRAINED nurse wishes position; day. club orcompanion; gives facial and general maa-
'. sage; refs. Phone Douglas 22fi(>. apt. 210.

' TYPIST would like copy work to do at home"
reasonable Address box 1373. Call \u25a0.»! ?\u25a0

' VIOLINIST and pianist desire to (>lay for
1 dances; reasonable terms. - Phone Franklin
I H!»4. Box 1084. Call office.- WANTED?-By experienced lady, position in; apt. bouse or hotel. J. HELFEB, phone
i West 1008, apt, 3.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE (Continued)

WANTED?By lady of 22, position in store or
any similar'work. Address J. HELPER. 1657
Gongs st.. or phone West 1698. apt. 3.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

AMERICAN, reliable, active and handy, would
like position, city or country, or caretaker of
private place, can mint and drive; good ref-
erences Box 4895. Call offlcc. Oakland.

BI'TLER and valet, Norwegian, withfirst class
references from New York and' Chicago.
wau.ts position, family or single gentleman.
Box 1655, Call office,

BAKER, experienced, all round hotel or shop.
Box 1645, Call office.

iCHAUFFEUR with private family or firm; 7
years' exp.; will keep up repairs. Box 1681,
Call offlcc.

ICOLOREB man wants position as janitor,
nortec for hotel, barber shop, bellman, boot-
black, houseman. E. IL BYBD. 1938 Bush
St.; phone West 4819.

( AREENTER foreman; phone 3544. room 408.
Alton Hotel. Call bet. 67. MR. DAVIS.
175 6th at.

ENGLISH and French stenographer aud typist
wants situation in S. E. or Oakland. Haa

i been 18 mouths assistant manager of export
and import firm in China. E. MORISOT,
till Pine st.; phone Kearny 4418.

GENTLEMAN. 30. executive ability, good
talker, English. German, French, well ac-
quainted in bay cities, advertising and pub-
lioitv man. wants good position. Box 1682.
Call'office.

MIDDLE AGED man wishes work in private
pi.ice or Inatiratios s« handy man; handy
with tools: a good painter; strictly temper-
ate; willing worker. Box 1657, Call office.

MAN wants work as dish washer or window
cleaner. Box 1053, Call office.

MAN and wife want positions in country hotel
I j cook and clerk. Call Winchester Hotel,

74 Sd St., room 342, from 1 to 3.

PLASTERING by day or contract; prices
rht; tirst class mechanic: also lathing at

$'-50 per thousand; city or country. Ad-
dr.-Ss box 1023. Call office.

WAITER wishes position. Phone Franklin
3120: Home J2215; restaurant, hotel.
HARMS

Yol'.N.l mini Dane, would like to get a
steady position on a private place; knows
how to haudle horses, can milk, do garden
work aud chores; sober and reliable. A
LAItSHN. Golden Eagle hotel. 253 3d St..
San Francisco.

fOUNQ men wanted?School of motion pic-
tures; $25.08 for full course of Instruction;
guaranteed postlon in company if you make
good; 110 trlflers. B.n 1651. Call office.

Yol NG man, neat appearance. 21 years of
age. wifches |>ositlon working evenings, any-
thing. Box 1859. Call office.

YOUNG man wants post! Bfl as teamster. Ad-
dress O. BY SON, 722 Golden Gate ay.. Mon-
arch Hotel

Yol NG man wishes situation as private de-
tective: experienced. Box 1978. Call office.

YOUNG, sober man wants to do gardening or
any other kind of work in exchange for
room and board and small salary. Box 1655,
Call office.

ENTRAINED girls seeking jiositions in any
department of domestic service may find
boine and free trainiug by applying to VO-
CATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOLS of San
Francisco. 1810 Divlsadero St.: West 2344.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING?The famous
PEAVY (P. V.i SYSTEM enroll now. CAL-
IFORNIA SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING.

POT Market st.. second floor, near Empress
theater. Write for booklet.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home;

96 to $00 per doxen: experleuee unnecessary
at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N..
927 Broadway. Oakland, rm. 30. 10 to 4 p. tn.

WRITE MOVING PICTIRE PLAY'S: 950
each; all or spare time; no experience nor. o-respondence course. Details free. Atlas
Publishing Co.. 7o Cincinnati. O.

WANTED?A woman for general housework;
small family: sunny rooms: good refer,

ences required; phone before application.
Phone number. Market 2590.

Woman t.. do light housework and cooking:
sleep home. Apply MRS. DIXON. 1595
Clay St.; phone Franklin 3498.

P. SPUGNARD, chiropodist and manicure;
hours 9 to 5. Grant bldg., room 518. 1005
Market st.

MEDICAL massage taught; positions secured.
DR. RIEDL. 2327 Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

Saleswomen and Solicitors Wanted
WANTED -20 salesladies at once. Apply Sun-

set Photo Supply Co.. 895 Market -t.

"male help wanted
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE

Men. women, learn the barber trade: we
teach you tv 8 weeks; pays wages while learn-
ing. MAter graduates always in demand; posl.
tloa guaranteed; we also give you a complete
chemical course free. Call and let us explain.
234 3d st.
WANTED?High school boys to take leases on

afternoon paper routes; a good opportunity
for right boys; a chance to conduct a busi-
ness of your own. Apply Circulation Depart-
ment. Call. 1540 Broadway. Oakland.

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUB OWN HOME 1

Listen: I can do thix for you anywhere In
California and on the installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON, 783 Market st..2<s.) Humboldt Bank building. San Franciaco.

WANTED?Good steady man who can furnish
92'iO witli his services in profitable business.
YVill pnv him month; light work. Call
787 Market, room 120.

A NATION wide distributing company can
use I wide awake, energetic young men,
IA-22; good pay. experience unnecessary: no
fritters: references. 1278 Market st.. suite
2P3.204.

WANTED?Experienced man 10 take charge of
manufacturing department of pillows and
comforters: no other but first class men need
apply. RESTMORE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY*. Vancouver. B. C.

YY'ANTED?AI chocolate dipper right away for
work In Los Angeles; must be steady girl;
fare to be refunded' after 3 months; this is
a reliable firm: salary 910 to $15 per week.
Address 431-4:15 Battery at.

BRISCOE f'AKBER COLLEGE wants men to
learn barber trade; come see us first, then
go see others and be convinced; we give you
the best proposition. 759 Howard at. bet.
ltd and 4th.

MAN with $3tMi. take a.-tive Interest with In-corporated co.: money well secured; salary
9150 mo.; ]<ermaiient position: short hours;
DO night or Sunday work. 4*l Kearny, rm.410.

YOUNG men wanted?School of motion pic-
tures: $25.00 for full course of Instruction.
Guaranteed position In company If you make
good: no trlflers. Call 344 Ellis, gnlte 19.

CALIFORNIA BARBER COLLEGE.Learn barber trade in few weeks; chance to
make 910 week while learning: shaving 10c.
You can stay as long as you like. 145 3d st.
WANTED?(4) small touring cars or road-

ster- for afternoon work. Ask for MR.
JONES. Circulation Department. The Call.

MEN, 18 to 35, become Railway Mail Clerks,
*7.". mouth. Apply for Information, box 1638,
Call office.

MEN and women to learn tbe barber trade;
Fpecial Inducements to next 5. INTEKNA-
TIONAL BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard St.

MINNICK HOTEL Rooms with bath, lobby,
modern conveniences, 92 weekly. 345 3d st.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL?Good chance for be-
ginners. Call for particulars at 1841 Mar-
ket at.

MAKE $1 an hour: classes and by mall. S. F.
SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 915 Van Ness ay.

MAN to leant automobile driving, repairing;
tuition 9lO?no more, no less. Irtfl.". Mission.

WANTED?-Two men tn learn automobile driv-
ing, repairing and care. Apply 312 Gough st.

LEARN barber trade; nuke mniii>v wlille learn.
Ing. S. E. HARPER COLLEGE. 105 4th St.

agents" wan ted"
WE PAY 936 A WEEK and expenses to men

with rigs to introduce poultry compound. Year's
contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept. 78, Parson*.
Kan.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
ADY'ERTISING calendar and fan salesman for

our 1915 line art calendars; low prices; easy
sales; Idg -commissions. Write for proposi-
tion. NEW YORK ADVERTISING CO.,
136 West 14th St., New York.

MEN and women to sell stock; easy payment
plan: in an established corporation; A No. 1
Lives!ment; big commission: experience not
necessary. Call at room 210, Marin bldg.,
24 California St., S. F.

Al, live, aggressive salesman, wtth a good vo-
cabulary and ability to use it to "sell the
goods." wanted on the llveat propostion now
in the city. MR. PHILLIPS. 417 Pac. bldg.

WANTED?By large manufacturer of heavy
work goods, experienced glove salesmen for
western territory. Address box 1636, Call.

SOLICITORS and canvassers; easy sales; big
money. Call 3t06 p. ni.. 20 6th St.. r. 201.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARBERS. ATTENTION !

OAKLAND OFFICE, THE CALL.
1540 BROADWAY. I'HONE OAKLAND 1083.
MEN and women to learn the barber trade;

wagea while learning. NATIONAL BABBEB
SCHOOL, 473 9th »L. Oakland, Cal.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
Continued

? TWO chair barber shop, pool room and cigar
stand; long lease or cheap rent; $4."< iwill
handle It. 3842 E. 14th st., Oakland.

' SEELY buys right, the right goods, the right
time, therefore can sell you right. 394
Hayes st.

FOR sale?l chair shop, good business, free
rent: investigate this; at a sacrifice. A.
CHEFFERS. Glen Ellen, Cal.. FOR sale?l chair shop; a bargain; good loea-
cation. 22(i."i Sutter st.

WANTED?Two good barbers; 60 per cent. 723
Howard st.

2 barber chairs and other fittings for sale
cheap. 535 10th st.. Oakland,

y- AUTOMOBILES WANTED
I.ATK model high tirade Roadster with elec-

tric lights and starter. 350 Mills building.

BARGAIN HUNTERS!
ATTENTION!

BONA FIDE SALE OF USED CARS.
To make room for new cars and more

trades, we've got to move our second-hand
stuff. For quick sale have reduced the
price on every used car iv our place 'way
below Its value. We are determined to
sell and no reasonable offer refused. Come
and see for yourself.

FOR INSTANCE:
ELMORE Roadster, nearly uew $475
BCICK, 4 cyl.. 5 pass, touring car $475
FRANKLIN. 6 cyl.. 2 pass, raceahont.. .$525
R. C H.. 5 pass, touriug, latest m0de1..5575
EVERETT, 6 cyl.. 5 pass, touring car $675
POPE-HTFD., 1910. 5 pass., extra tine..s7so
WINTON. 6 cvl.. 5 pass., late type $900
CHALMERS. 1912. 4 pass., like new {809
HUDSON "38," 5 pass., also like new...ssso
PACKARD 30, 1911, 5 pass $1,375

MANY OTHERS. EASY TERMS.
'12 ALCO, 8 cyl., 7 pass.; '12 FIAT 60. 7

pass; 13 I.OZIER. Lakewood, 6 cyl. touring.
Several REBUILT AND GUARANTEED
PEERLESS touring ears at right prices. They
look and run like new. For immediate de-
livery, one Six-48, 1912 PEERLESS. 7 pass,
touriug car. run veiv little and can scarcely
be told from new car. Also a 1911 PEER-
LESS 4-40 landaulet and a 1912 PEERLESS
24 landaulet.

O. Oo HARRISON CO.
COR. POST AND VAN NESS.

Guai ran teed Rebuilt
Automobiles

Sold on Easy Terms
Overland. 1913. electric lights and

starter 9 950.00
Overland. 1913. 5 passenger 750.00
Overland. 1913. 2 passenger 180.00
Overland. IUI3. 45 hp 1.400.00
Kissel Kar "Six." 7 passenger 1.100.00
Maxwell. 5 passenger 450.00
Pennsylvania. 4 passenger 500.00
Overland Roadster 400.00
Overland. 4 passenger 450.00

J. W. LEAVITT & CO.
SO! Golden Gate Aye.

Bargains 5n Used Cars
1912 Chalmers, fully equipped. Including air

starter; also electric horn. This car Is In ex-
cellent condition and U a bargain; 1850.

1911 Reo, 4 cyl., 30 h. p.; Just painted and
put in first class condition; $600.

1912 Reo the sth. 4 cyl.. 30 h. p.: newly
painted and in beautiful condition; $750.

Reo delivery truck, 1.500 pounds capacity;
in txcellent condition; $500.

Reo Pacific Co.,
1622 1028 VAN NHt"S AY. NR. CALIFORNIA.

1 Beautiful Coupe, 1913, at a Bargain.

1 Landaulet, 7 pass $400

Royal Tourist. 50 hp.. 7 pass $400

Flanders Studebaker 1913 Roadster. 20
hp $450

A.B.C. AUTO SALES CO.
346 GOLDEN GATE AY.

1912 Regal nnderslung roadster; 1912 Over-
land, 5 pass.; 1910 Regal. 5 pass., fore-

door; Stoddard-Dayton foredoor, 7 pass.; 60
hp. roadster: Elmore, 4 pass., foredoor; 40
hp. Rambler. 5 pass.; Pope-Hartford, 5 pass.
KCAITo & TRUCK EXCHANGE, 1841
Market at.

A. B. C. Al Til SALES CO., 346 Golden Gate
ay.?We buy. sell or exchange automobiles.
We guarantee our second hand cars. Ft auk
lin 736.

AAAA-Auto repairing, magneto*. Ignition and
carburetora a specialty; auto parts nifg.;
high grade work: prices reasonable. O. W.
HAHN. 489 Golden Gate ay.

TRICK FRAME. AXLES AND WHEEI.S
COMPLETE, FOR SALE CHEAP. O. W.

11AUN. 459 GOLDEN GATE AY.

$525 in S. F.. 1914 METZ ROADSTERS, win-
ners of the Glidden tour; prompt deliveries.
L. J. BO HIE. distributer. 124 Van Ness Aye.

AAAA?We pay cash for used cars. PACIFIC
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE AND REPAIR
WORKS. 430 Golden Gate ay.; tel. Franklin
1586.

REBUILDING, painting, trimming, wheel re-
pairing. LARKINS ft CO.. HIO Van Ness.

AUTO lamps and horns, sample line, selling
cheap. BOF.SCH LAMP CO., 1139 Mission.

RADIATORS, lamps, hoods, tenders repaired.
EASTERN REPAIR Co.. 715 Van Ness ay.

ROBES?Complete line; prices right; $300 pat-
terns. QUAST & SON. 925 Sanchez st.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for used cars.
LIEBMAN'S AUTO EX.. 588 Golden (iate ay.

Oakland Supplies
AUTOMOBILE tires, big reduction. Call and

see B'DWAY TIRE CO., 2331 Bdwy, Oak.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AAA\ Money loaned on automobiles; banking

rates. owner« may arrange to use cars. C.
E HEREICK, INC.. 611 13-15 Merchants'
Exchange bldg.. San Francisco; Douglas 1380.

BICYCLES jmdL^9^^^??*?S
FOR new and 2d hand bicycles and motorcycles

at the right prices see A. ZIMMEKLIN. 1030
G. G. av..agt. for famous Dayton motorcycles.

FOR aale?Motorcycle; good condition; free
engine. Inquire 988 Howard St.

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER machines sold and rented. 2COI Mis

sion st. bet. 22d and 23d: phoue Mission 202,

STJPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt typewrit

era of all descriptions; expert repairing;
typewriters Inspected and rented; ribbons for
all machines; carbon papers and office sup-
plies. 307 Bush at., pbone Douglas 4113.

AN excellent high grade standard $100 Rem-
ington typewriter for $30. L. & It ALEX
ANDER. agents L. S. Smith typewriters, 512
Market st,

SEND for our Illustrated folders. Retail dept.
Wholesale Typewriter Co., 37 Montgomery st.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
AT FREEMAN'S, cheapest and best place to

buy furniture In city: largest stock. Samples
of prices: Folding beds, $5; dressers, $4;
carpets, 25c up. Everything in house fur
nlshlngs at about ".<i value. 1127 Sutter near
Fillmore.

FURNITURE, rugs, carpets, stoves; new and
used; less than half prlca. See our stock
first. ELLIS FURN. CO., 1561 Ellis at.

PIANOS rented, 91 per month up; no cartage;
rent applied. 37 Stockton st.

PIANOS for rent: no cartage. BYRON
MAUZY. Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st

FOR SALE ? MISCELLANEOUS
TOTAL ADDING NA=

TIONALCASH REG-*
ISTERS==NEW.

Registering from 5 cents to 91.93, price 940;
registering from 0 cents to 93.95, tape printer,
price 355.

TERMS?SS down and $5 per month. Slightly
nsed and second hand registers at big bargains.

THE NATIONAL OASH REGISTER CO.,
1040 Market st.

FOR sale?New and second hand carom and
pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and ac-
cessories, bar fixtures of all kinds; easy pay-
ment:. We trust the people. THE BRUNS-
WICK-BALKE("01.LENDER CO., 767-769
Mission st., San Francisco.

LUMBER?LUMBER?New and second hand
lumber, doors, windows, plumbing supplies
etc. Estimates cheerfully given. Yard, 1810
Folsom si. at UOu Peons Park 688. I

FOR SALE ?MISCELLANEOUS
Contlniied^^^^^^^^

BILLIARD table. ,jx!o feet, cost 9500. to ex.
change for return ball pool tables. Call
2201 Sutter st.. S. F.

SECOND HAND clothing wanted; pay any
price. 180 Sth st.: tel. Market 6559.

9100?Steam table in good order cheap if sold
at once. 24(>1 California st.

SPEClAL?Linoleums, new and second hand
furniture; lowest prices. YOUNG'S. 107 6th.

ALL $2.50 hats. "$7.50. POPULAR PRICE
HATTERS. 358 Kearny nr. Pine; open evgs.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings.
RAPID WRECK CO.. 115 Church: Mkt. S26L

BAR fixtures for sale at v.mr own price. Call
at 2S Precita ay. off Mission; tel. Miss. 44< 8.

ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool, club, oys-
ter grill: steam table cheap. 579 McAllister.

GAS ANDELECTRIC. FIXTURES AT BOTTOM
PRICES; SEE OUR DISPLAY. 1148 MRKT.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
OAKLAND

SECOND band clothing bought and sold. 314
Broadway. Oakland: phone Lakeside 3278.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
DIAMONDS wanted?Any size; we will pay

spot cash; no delay or publicity ivour trans-
actions; we have private offices. CALIFOR-
NIA LOAN OFFICE. California's largest
pawnbrokers, now No. 835 Broadway, SW.
cor. 9th St., Oakland.

AA?If you want full value for your discarded
clothing, etc., WM. MORRIS. 3461 Mission
St., ph. Valencia 5085. will call.

AA?Highest prices paid for gents' clothing.
JACOBY'. 707 Golden Gate ay. Park 2543.

DIAMONDS, jewelry, old gold bought; full
value paid. 995 Market st.. room 202.

HIGHEST price* paid for castoff clothing.
2208 Mission st.; phone Valencia 4892.

WANTED--Vour wortiout horses; highest prices
paid. 505-507 4th St.. Oakland. Ph. Oak. 68.

HIGHEST prices for cast off clothing. EHR-
I.ICH. 1167 McAllister; ph. Park 2833.

HORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS
ONE 3 ton spring wagon; uo reasonable offer

refused. 354 Harriet st.: phone ilarket 3817.

SNAP if taken at onee?-Double express wagon;
good condition; cheap. 1921 Mission st.

2D HAND harness for sale; pipe collars and
harness to order. D. HURTON. 1138 Mission.

DOGS, CATS AND POULTRY
FOR sale?White pit bull dog: reasonable.

L. W. WARD!.!".. 1486 Sutter st.

ROOMS TO LET
JFUHN ISH NFI"RJVI SHED
CALIFORNIA at.. 583, near Kearny?Large,

fnrn. rooms; hot water, bath, closet: $8 mo.

CAPP, 1030. near 25th?Nice suuny furn. front
room; private family; rent reasonable.

CLAY", 2807?Nicely furnished front suite, suit-
able for 2 or 3 young men; also single room.

CENTRAL. 4<M. nr. Fell?-Sunny upper rooms;
hskpg. or hoard; opp. Panhandle: 6-20-21 cars.

EDDY. 952?Sunny rm.. running water, phone,
electricity, bath; walking dist. 93 per week.

EDPY. 952?Sunny rm.. running water, phone,
electricity, bath: walking dlst. 93 per week.

ELLIS. 373, near Taylor?2 sunny fnrnished
hskpg. rooms; steam beat, hot water, pri-
vate phone and bath; 926 a month.

EDDY' st.. 815?l»arge sunny 2 rooms, buffet
kitchen; modern; hot and cold water, elec-
tric.

HERMANN. 146?Nicely furnished room for
two men; terms reasonable.

HAIGHT. 801. cor. Scott?Sunny room suit-
able for lady or gentleman; run. water, elec,
bath; breakfast if desired; phone Park 3070.

HENRY st.. 67. near Baneats. \u25a0! s.ngle or
double room; sunny; bath and gas; handy
to\ car.

LIBERTY, 70?I*rlvate boarding boose; large
garden: terma reasonable. Ph. Mission 2038.

LEAVENWORTH st., 1327. apt. 19? Cozy, neat
room; walk, dlst.; to visitors or permanent;
very cheap.

MASON it., 685, bet. Sutter and Bush -Ele-
gantly furnished sunny rooms: moTL; gents.

NAToMA st, 287, near 4th ?Nicely furnished
rooms with Imtbs; running water iv every
room; SSc I night, and $1 SO a week and up.

NEWLY furnished sunny front room; private
family; Post at. near Fillmore; gas, elec-
tricity. Phone West 4463.

OAK st., 240A ?Front room; wall bed; hath;
walking distance; 93.50 week: single 92.50.

OCTAVIA St.. 303?Rooms for rent; reasonable.

O'FARRELL st.. 1778?Large sunny rooms for
light hskpg. from 95 to 912 mo. West 31+8.

POLK st.. S4l. nr. Ellis- Nicely furnished rm.,
running water, bath, and phone; 92 week.

PINE St.. 1727, near Franklin?ln private
southern family, a pleasant room for young
man with go«*l references; all modern im-
provements; price $7. Call or phone Frank-
lin 476.

SUTTER st.. 1406?.Nicely furnished room,
running water, bath ami phone; $1.50 to 92
per week.

SPLENDIDLY located, marin» view, well
lighted, nicely furn. rm. for 2; use of
kitchen if desired; on Leavenworth. Phone
bet. 8-11:30 a. m.. Prog. 1908.

TURK st.. 140?Rooms with private bath, sin-
gle rooms, $2 week up. 50c day; transient.

TURK. 822?Sonny furn. front and side rooms.
$8 to $lo per month: bath: pbone; gentlem'n.

UNION. 2249 ?2 large sunny hskpg. rms.;
nicely furn.; In private family. West 1021.

VAN NESS ay.. 2217. I>et. Broadway and Y'al
lejo?Large sunny rms., all imp.; also single
rms.. hoard optional: gents only: priv. fam.

WALLER si,, 339. near Fillmore and Halght?
Central large furnished room. bath, phone;
$7 month.

WASHINGTON St.. 1572?Nicely furnishedsunny room: gentleman preferred. I'bone
Prospect 1805.

4TH ay.. 1134, East Oakland -Suuny newly
furnished rooms to rent; $6-$10; % block
of Key Route.

11TH ay. South, i.535 2 housekeeping rooms;
complete; 910 a month.

22D. 3838, near Valencia New sunny front
rm.; 5 car lines, phone, bath, piano: rent $8.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
CLARA at., 184, near sth?2 furnished rooms

for housekeeping and 3 unfurnished rooms.

FARREN ay.. 31. off Kills, bet. Pierce and
Scott?Large sunny rms.; 92.50 per wk.;
suites. 915 mo,

GOLDEN GATE ay., 1012?Nice sunny rooms
for housekeeping; also single rooms; 92 np.

GEARY st., 12.'i4?2 co. sunny basement rms.
for hskpg.; gas; elec; walk, dlst.: 92 week.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 828 gunny hskpg. suites,
completely furn.: hot. cold water; $2.5(1 dp.

GEARY'. 1234 ? Large sunny rooms for house-
? keeping; gas, elec; walking dlst.; $3.50 wk.

HILL st.. 41A?2 con. rooms nicely furn. in
private family. Phone Mission 6409.

HAIGHT St.. 462?Large sunny front parlor
with kitchenette, gas, elec, phone, bath,
914; other rooms, 910.

JOICE, 144. below the Fairmont Hotel?Furn.
rooms; 91 week snd up; hskpg. rms.. $7 mo.

LYON st., 1911 ?3 front sunny furnished house-
keeping basement rooms; laundry; garden;
912 mo.: adults. Phone Fillmore 2497.

LAGUNA. 1061?Housekeeping rooms, 83 week
Bp; steam heat and laundry. Tel YVest 8081.

MCALLISTER st.. 909?2 housekeeping rooms;
918.

McAllister, liio?Sunny hskpg. suites; hot,
cold water; elec. light; $2.50 wk, up to 95
wk. Market 3387.

OCTAVIA, 1224?Sunny rms., running water,
with or without hskpg.; gas and elec.; reas.

POST at.. 1449 ?Large sunny housekeeping
rooms; every convenience.

POLS, 841, nr. S'Farrell?2 front rms.. com-
plete for hskpg.; gas range, etc.; 94.50 wk.

PIERCE. 418 Con. gt. heal. sun. front suite,
kitchen; every cony.; 812-818; for peo. emp.

SAN JOSE ay.. UO Large kitchen and bed-
room: coal stove; all conveniences for hskpg.

SCOTT st.. 2040?2 sunny, clean, nicely fur-
nished housekeeping rooms; bath; complete.
West 2014.

TURK st., 822?Large, sunny, well furnished
room with kitchenette; bath, phone; reas.

TURK St.. 801H, cor. Franklin?Sunny fur-
nished housekeeping rooms, glugle or double;
phoue and bath,

VANNESS ay., 2553 ?2 sunny rooms; complete
hsgpk.; gas range, bath, near fair grounds;
$3.50 week.

VK'KSBVRO st.. 3. cor. 23d?3 sunny front
rooms and kitchenette; nicely furnished.

WALLER st., 1720. nr. park Family apts. 12
rooms, bath, separate kitchen. $2 week up;
laundry; janitor service. I'hone Park 3173.

STH St.. 374?Housekeeping rooms. $2.50 wk.
up: bath. laundry. Phone Douglas 1195.

29TH at., 585?2 nice, clean, sunny fur. rau.;
housekeeping; gas, bath, phone, yard.

1 STH ay.. 2136. Oakland?Newly furnished 2
or 3 rooms, bath, running wter, range,
yard. $12. 915; car line.

NICELY' furnished housekeeping suit: also sin-
gle room: all conveniences; reasonable. Call
after 5:.50. L.24 Adeline at.. Oakland.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED
A NICE sunuy front room for 1 to 2; also a

small room, with board, bath and pbone. 758
Valencia bet. 18th and 19th.

COLE, 629, nr. Halght?Room and board,
couple or elderly lady: near park.

CALIFORNIA st.. 2523 ?Sunny rooms and ex-
cellent board: tel., bath; 930 mo.; for gents.

DIVISADERO, 55A?2 elegantly furnished siu-
gle front rooms, running water, electricity,
bath; marine view: for gentlemen; ief.

EDDY. 954?Sunny double and single roms, ex
cellent board, bath, phone; every home com-
fort; moderate prices ;wa!k.dis.Prospect 1269.

FREDERICK st., 379?Excellent table board;
reasonable. Phone Market 5848.

HERMANN, 148?Nicely furn. rms. in private
family, suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen; with
or without board; terms reas. Mkt. 4711.

FURNISHED suite, priv. bath, etc: table and
service, furnace, beat. 2105 California st.

IN refined home, pleasant sunny room: walk-
ing distance; all conveniences; with or
without board. Franklin 2969.

MARRIED couple, without children, would
like a child to board and care for. 240
Winfleld. off Cortland.

O'FARRELL St.. 1127?Nice room with board;
suitable for 2: walking distance.

PINE st. 1733?2 furnished rooms, suitable for
2 persons, with board. 925 each; good home
cooking and plenty to eat.

PIERCE St., 815, near McAllister?Frout room,
bath: fine neighborhood: excellent board; 2
people 920. Phone West 6107.

PACIFIC ay.. 1907?A nice sunny room, witn
or without board. Prospect 1460.

PACIFIC, 1715 ?Sunny rooms; 2 gentlemen; all
conveniences. Phone Franklin 4757.

ROOM and board for one or two women em-
ployed during the day. with a private fam-
ily; marine view; good car connections. 2120
Leaven worth st.

SUTTER, 1521?Double, single rms.; reception
rm.; free phone: home cooking: reasonable

TO let?Rooms with board In Wilshire district.
Los Angeles, Cal.; an elegant home, with
every modern convenience: billiard, pool and
beautiful entertainment rooms; refined, cul-
tured people; will take few couples or gen-
tlemen to room, with breakfast and evening
dinner. Call Wilshire 1591. Home 53706. Ad-
dress 902 Grattan at., Los Angeles, Cal.

WEBSTER, 033?Sunny rooms, reasonable;
board If desired: phone Park 2476.

WIDOW, having a beautiful home In Broad-
way, will take several business people; very
best table; reference required. Fkln. 1538.

YOUNG widow would like 1 or 2 gentlemen
roomers: share private home iv select neigh-
borhood; ref. exchanged. Phone Mkt. 1599.

2D ay., 1281?Beautifully furn. front bay win-
dow room, with excellent table board, for 1
or 2 gentlemen: near park; rent reasonable.
Tel. Sunset 2401.

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
WANTED?A boy between tbe fge of 7 and 14

years to board; a good borne: mother's care;
pleasant surroundings. 2444 25th st. near
Castro. Phone Valencia 2417.

ALVARADO st., 336?Nice clean home for 1
and 2 children; best of care; rates $12.50
per month; room for parent if desired. Call
or phone Mission 699.

CHILDREN BOARDED. Take Mission car and
get off at Brazil ay.; 319 Moscow at.

APARTMENTS

JONES apt.. 630 Jones bet. Geary and Post?2
r.. steam heat, hot water; 927.50 and 932.50.

Deleo Hotel! Apartments
Car. O'FARRELL and HYDE?2 rms. and bath,
completely furn'd; 935 mo. up: refs. required.

NORTHERN APTS.
950 PINE ST., bet. Mason and Taylor?Com-
pletely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apartments, finest In
city: stenm heat: Janitor service: Just opened.

HENRY APTS., 8»14 ELLIS. NR. VAN N"ESS-
JUST COMP: MOD. 2 RMS. AND BATH;
ELEG. FUR.: ALL OUTSIDE RMS.: REAS.

DEL MAR APTS.. 9.30 LEAVENWORTH, near
Bosh?Select, mod. 2 rms.. furn. 930-937.50.

THE LAUGHTON APARTMENTS. 272 9th St.
Modern furnished 2 room apartments; 2 nice
sunny, front apartments: single rooms.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.; 2 rms.. 925: sin. rm.. priv. bath. 915 up.

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 5 ROOMS;
FURNISHED; BUSH ST. AT JONES; REFS.

HOTEL NEWTON. 382 9th st.?2 room house-
keeping apts.. 93.50 up, gas inc.; walk. dls.

OAKLAND APARTMENTS
RAYMOND APARTMENTS.

Six Story, fireproof, soundproof building. Just I
completed: 2. 3 and 4 rooms and bachelor
apartments: every modern convenience, elegant-
ly furnished, spacious lobby and billiard room;
2 blocks from Key Route and S. P. 1461 Alice
st.; phone Lakeside 2975, Oakland.

LAKEHOLM APTS.
Two rooms and sleeping porch; modern con-veniences; rates reasonable; free phone. 2929

Broadway: phone Lakeside 3250. Oakland.

Annabel], 586 24th, £s*.
2 blks. from Key Route?3 r. front apt., fnrn.;
ev'ry cony.; hot water, steam heat: prl. phone.

STRATFORD APTS.
Just completed, 2 and 3 room aids., furn.
and tinfitrn. SW. cor. 25th A Telegraoh. Oak.

Wayne Apts.^g"Q
p
d 0 ? chT.":

phones, steam heat: near Key Route. 3720Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

Laconia Apartments
The Finest In Oakland.

1520 Harrison st.. near Oakland Hotel.

NEW OWEN APTS.
Grand ay. and Harrison blvd.. facing on I.ake
Mevritt anil City park: 2-3-4 room apartments.

The Grant KSK r,M "l"'- ' lngl? or
uina. v Minnvw double, cverv convenience.First class hoard, reas. 556 32d St. Pied. 247.

SAFETY apts.. 1628 San Pablo ay.?Newly
furn. modern 2 and 3 room; 3 mm. walk city
hall; 325 and np. ?

oaklandlhOUSESTf O LET'
UNFURNISHED

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO
W. AUSTIN. 1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland'

to Let
FURNISHED cottage to rent by month or year

at Kentfleld. Marin count v. Apply at 1155
Golden Gate ay.. S. F.; phone Park US.

flatsTt^Hlet
SHOTWELL st.. 340?One flat. 5 rms. nr. 18th;

2 small flats, very cheap, at 160 Church st.

MIDDLE flat. 8 rooms, batb, gas, stationary
tubs; car line. 3905 24th St.

~~~
fl^s^^§aleZ

A 7 room flat, elegant furniture aud carpeta.
used 3 months; handsomest in city; fine loca-
tion on Parnassus ay.; new party' buying canhave benefit of payments already made on
furniture; a bargain. LINDHoLM NEAL
CO.. 793 Mlsaion gt.

MARKET. 1772?Sunny 7 rms., upper flat;
nicely furn.; 2 steady roomers pay over 2-3rent; rent 327,50. Phone Park 1681.

FOR sale?Small flat, completely furnished for
housekeeping; really a sacrifice. 615 Minna.
between 7th and Sth.

FOR sale?Beautiful 7 room flat suitable for
dressmaker or boarders. 1638 Webster at.

HOTEL IRIS
GOLDEN GATE AY. NEAR HYDE ST.
Take Yb-Allister st. car to Hyde St.. 3 blocks

from Market; sunny corner room and bath $1
per day. 818 to 920 per month; modern.

ABBEY HOTEL £3 ati%
St.. opposite St. Francis; phone Sutter 1830;
93.50 week to $5; with bath. 95.50 to 97.50.

HOTEL WINTON
445 O'FARRELL?Modern; all outside rooms;

91 day up; with hath. 91.50. Franklin 1988.

BROOKLYN HOTEL. 369 Ist St.?Temperance
hotel; board and room. 81-91.25 day, 95.50-97
wk.: rooms 35c to 50c day or 81-50 to 93 wk.;
family rooms. $1 day up: meals 25c; free bus.

HOTEL MARTINET. Uo/Geary st. cor. Van
Neas ay. -Rms., $2 week up: suite. $4 week
up: cleanliness spec,: light hskpg. allowed.

AUBURN* HOTEL. 481 Minna st. -Modern; hot
water, baths, lobby, $2 week up, 50c day up.

WARREN hotel, 439 Turk St.?Eleg. fur. rms.,
suites with bath; all mod. cony.; 92 wk. np.

HOTELS
Contlnned

STEATTON. .")70 O'Farrell ?Hot. colli water; $2
week op. 50c day; trans.: walking ilistanee.

THE CAROLINA, Ml Polk, nr. Ellis -Rooms,
da.r, week or month, transient: new mgmnt.

HOTEL GREEN ?Just Opened; all conv.)-50e a
day up. $2 a week up: transient. 2.'i7 3d st.

HOTEL LEROY, 1548 Market st.?Just opened;
new. elegant, mod. and light: $2.80 wk. up.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE. 1259 Market, next city
hall?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. up. 50c. 11 day.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1057 FILLMORE ST.

HOTELS FORJAI^^
$5.500 ?150 rooms; all sunny rooms: corner

house; one of the best betel* and restau-
rants; beat location In the city and elegantly
furnished; hot and cold water in cvei.i room,

rent $450 month; 8 year lease; selling cause
of sickness.

BARILE. 16 Geary st.

COTTAGES TO LET
MODERN cottages, cheap rent. Apply OWNER,

lumber yard. Army and Hampshire sta.

HALLS WANTED
WANTED?A hall for dancing lessons in good

location; reasonable rent, with living rooms.
Apply 136 Rose <t.

"jcity
?

ONLY $1,700 cash?Grand marine view bunga-
low. 3 rms.. bath, gas, basement, cement
foundation; $2,000 can remain on mortgage.
74 McCondray near Jones bet. Union and
Green.

WE bave fine Napa county property to ex-
change. What bave you? Call NAPA VAL-
LEY REALTY CO.. Mulrhead bldg. We have
state wide experience: waut your property.

WHEN others fail, try us for results: we sell,
exchange, rent your property, collect rent,
take full charge and give bonds, NAPA
VALLEY REALTY CO., Mulrhead bldg.

MODERN flats In residence district: 3, 4. 5
rooms; extremely suuny: key lot; $500 cash,
monthly payments. Appiy 145 Ilueua Vista
terrace.

NEW English cottage. 5 rms.; all modern im-
provements; gas. electricity, etc.: nr. cars;
or will lease. THISTLETON, 272 Sadowa st.

TWO beautiful large lots; cheap; tirst class:
near school: half block from car line and
park. OWNER. 1242 42d ay.

$4,500 UP?Those classy, modern, marine view
homes in 37th ay and Lincoln way; finished
streets, etc.: Ellis beach cars. »

33,000 ?See this desirable cottage. 5 large
rooms and bath, nicely arrauged. Phone
Mission 77©1.

LOTS for sale Sunset and Mission Districts;
also harbor property; easy terms. 301
Exam'tier bldg.

ELEGANT corner lot for sale cheap. 30x90;
Glen Park dlst. Apply 756 Valencia St.;
terms.

NEW 4 room np to date; $3,500. JONES
REALTY CO.. 2231 Clement st.; ph.Pac.2o79.

$100 cash buys a cottage from F. R. WEBB A
CO., 2877 Mission st. near 25th.

$1.000?Kansas st.: 4 room cottage; easy
terms. D. DAVID. 121 Chronicle bldg.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mllli
bldg.. insure your title; save time, save money.

CHEAP?Make offer; common sense 4 room
home. 50x100. MR. STILL. 150 Langton st.

C^^iJRY^EAI7^^ATE
FRUIT LANDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

VEGETABLE LANDS OF ALL KIM'S
GROW ANYTHING THAT CAN BE GROWN

IN CALIFORNIA.

These lands but 30 minutes from Oakland
one hour from San Francisco.

JUST YVHAT YOU WANT. JUST WHERE
YOU WANT IT.

No Irrigation required. Perfect climate,
absolutely no malaria.

If you are looking for anything In. the
country, be sure to investigate the

"MOUNT DIABLO
COUNTRY"

R. N. Burgess Company
724 Market St.. San Francisco.

Branch offices: 1538 Broadway, Oakland;
Walnut Creek.

NAPA COUNTY' THE IDEAL COUNTY
Where climate, prosperity and sunshine reigns

and water never falls.
18.S0 acres.* 7 vineyard. 1 berries. 5 for

hay, bal. hill pasture 1 good bldgs., fine
spring, well, engine; $2.8f.0; part terms::

.worth $4,000 within 1 year: we guarantee
this to you. 6 acres. I(*> fruit trees, well,
spring, small bouse; $1,500. cash; good
bargain; come and see us for good invest-
ments. 20 years in business; state wide ex-
perience.

NAPA VALLEY REALTY CO.,
1278 Market St.. S. P., Mulrhead bldg.
106 North Main St., Napa Cftv. Cal.! .
Beckett & Crothers
MADERA FARMS

an Acre Profit
On OLIVES. ALFALFA will pay for land

while nllve trees mature. $1,000 AN ACRE
was recently refused for 18 acres of olives
near our land. Why I Because this year's
crop will net over $400 an acre. We are
going to plant a large grove on the tract;
join us and become INDEPENDENT. For
land of this quality our terms are very
liberal. Limited amount for sale at present
prices. Call or write.

CURTIS <& MASON,
1202 Chronicle bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

For Sale
23 acres at Mt. Olivet. 8 miles NW from

Santa Rosa; 12 acres in gra|>es. 4 in prunes,
Gravenstein apples and other fruit; good 6
room house, barn, chicken houses, wind-
mill aud tank; 2 horses, harness, wagons
and farmiug implements; price, $6,500;
terms:

WALLACE, SMITH
<& CO., 522 Market St.

$5.00 PER MONTH
For a 5 acre tract or $10 per month for a

10 acre tract will purchase you a nice little
farm tn our new colony near R. R. station.Rich, deep soil; abundance of water; alfalfa,
fruit and walnuts do Weil.

Don't miss to investigate this. It will be
worth your while. Write for free booklet or
call.

J. J. AUSMUS. 1127 Hearst building,
San Francisco.

A 10 ACRE BARGAIN.
I can sell a splendid 10 acre place In the

Vaeaville fruit district: !«nd lies level: soil
Is a rich loam; fittest lana' for alfalfa or
orchard of any kind; this is a proven district
for the early fruits and vegetables; plant out
this 10 acre place this fall and It should
treble In value in two years; railroad station
within a few yards; school close by: my price
for quick sale $1,180; I will give easy terms.
$118 cash and $10 per mo. until paid. Write
or call for full particulars, CHAS. L. PAD-
DON, room 138, Lick bldg., 35 Montgomery
St.. San Francisco.

RICHEST GARDEN LOAM SOIL in 5 to 20
acre tracts In the famous Watsonville fruit
belt near Watsonville; the finest soil and
climate in California; absolutely no irriga-
tion needed here: price $50 to $100 per acre;
terms 10 per cent cash, balance over 9
years; nothing better for beans, potatoes.
Cera, berries, apricots, walnuts, etc. LOCKE-
PADDON CO.. 35 Montgomery st.. S. F.

180 ACRES?Sonoma county: only 33.008; 80
acres fine for prunes. walnuts. grapes,
peaches, etc.: baiance for hogs, turkeys;
3.000 cords wood: running stream: fishing:
hunting. Box 4808, Call office. Oakland.

FREE HOMESTEADS -2.000.000 ACRES
Deeded lands, $8 to $40 per acre; ready for

plowing; yields 25 to 60 bushels wheat; finest
inland climate; low aomeseeken' excursions.
Write for liters! ure. IMMIGRATION RU-
REAU.. C. M. A St. P. Ry., Seattle. Wash.

LAND AND WATER?SIOO PER ACRE.
Complete irrigation; Sacramento valley; level;

10 to 100 acre tracts; terms; direct fromowners. WATT A CO., 821 Jay at.. Sacra-
mento. Cal.

10 acres, cheap: good soil, plenty water;
near school; $950. $50 cash. $!<>' monthly
ATTHOWE REALTY CO.. 025 Hearst bldg.

PRUNES, hops and stock never a failure: no
Irrigation needed: write for list <; f, REFD ;
REALTY CO.. 722 4th st.. Santa Rosa. Cal

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
WILL BUILD

Yon a home if you own or partially own a lot.
Interest average 4 per cent. Call and talk
It over.

HOME BUYERS*
SYNDICATE,

836-337 ALBANY BLOCK. OAKLAND

$2.650?A pretty home for sale \u25a0<\u25a0 ow icr. 8rooms and bath: frail trees sad Bowers;
largo lot; 100x160: In Fruitvale warm belt.

B. F. WTGGINTON. on premies. RBIS High.

FIVE rooms, modern cottage, hardwood doors;
lot 33 1-3x100; will s.dl equity. Apply 53.35
I.acksley ay.. Oakland.

$40<» or $500 cash on houses below market
prices 1-3 off. C. BCHEELK, Hotel Athens.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
Continued

:Whm WM Y©w y

:Qwm Yobst !Hl©im@
The man who cwos his own home gives to

" himself and his family a chance a thousand
times better than that of the-Individual who Ii
living in a rented flat. A small payment down
and tbe balance on very easy terms will se-
cure the finest bungalow In Oakland: 6 room*,
large living room, fine mantle, hardwood floors,

I artistic dining room, breakfast room, sleeping
porch, finest hardware and fixtures that money

? Iwill buy. and every modern convenience: drlve-
I way; southern California prize bungalow plan:

I block to car Jlne, 2 blocks to Southern Pacific

" Ielectric to San Francisco. For immediate sale,

" 1$3,650. a small payment down; or would con-
j ttder a lot as first payment.

1418 BROADWAY. CENTRAL BANK BLDG..
? OAKLAND.

FOUR room cottage, lot 25x150. OWNER,
5!)2o Hayes st. $900. $175 cash. bal. $10.00,

? including Interest; Oakland.

? NICE home In E. Oakland: $400 or $500 cash;
cheap. OWNER, box 4888, Call office, Oak-
laud.

i $1,500 REWARD
For any one that can sell mv houses at mar-

? ket price*. Box 4894. Call office. Oakland.
FOB sale ?Two store rooms, 1 occupied by

barber. 1 vacant; long lease, at $12 month.
3616 Grove st.. Oakland.
t

i RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
HARGAi N?B ARG AIN -BAR< »AIN.

Macdonald ay. lot nr. 14th St.. In the heart
of business section; worth $8,500; will take

? $4,850 on terms: this lot will be worth
$15,000 In five years, but must be sold re-
gardless of its future; this is a gilt edge In-
vestment; make me a cash offer. R T.; SCHWARTZ. 1625 California st.

FOR sale?An equity lot in Pullman at sacrl-
-5 flee: going to Europe. t;o;i Clay st.

COUNTY Real Estate *IMPROVED and unitnp Gravenstein apple and
berry lands. W. Widehase. Sebastopol. Cal.

? SAN REAL^STATE
I MAGNIFICENT home of 14 rooms, completely

furnished, heart of the beautiful YOLANDA

J PARK tract, suitable for HOTEL, for sale,
i cheap, on easy terma. Full particulars,
1 CAREY & GRANUCCI. San Anselmo, Cal.

', BEAUTIFUL LOTS. YOLANDA "ARK?AII
modern Improvements; easy terms; right at
Yolanda station: our sign on property.
CAREY" & GRANUCCI. Chida building. San
Anselmo; phone S. R.. 8191-4072.. GOVERNMENT" LANDS

\ t
$2.<o><o> PER ACRE

I will locate you on the finest land
In California, furnish you with a team and
tools. 3 hogs and from 1 to 6 cows. Yon
can keep young bogs until you have a
herd of 25 hogs. Will guarantee to pot
all your land under ditch or will lease
it for 5 years and do all improvements,
giving you one-third of the crop after the
first year, you to fence land under cultiva-
tion. For further Information see

; J. E. BURKE,
Room 83-84. Deiger bldg.. Oakland.

3 MARIN CO. REAL ESTATE
FAIRFAX and Sau Anselmo real estate: Ideal

climate; Ideal conditions; Ideal railroad serv-ices; everything Ideal; our machines meet
all trains at San Anselmo. Lansdale and
Fairfax. CROKER A CO.. the leading
agents.

1 BARGAIN- New up to date 5 rm., bath; house
fur.; terms: nr. R. R.: in Marin Co. We*t 38.

REDWOOD CITY REAL ESTATE

For Sale
Beautiful lots In Redwood City: all modern

improvements; no lot under 50 ft.; easy
terms.

WALLACE, SMITH
<& CO., 522 Market St.

NAPA REAL ESTATE
~

BARGAINS in Napa lands. Write W. B.
GRIFFITHS CO.. for lists. Napa.

MILL _ESJTATE j
FOR MILL VALLEY BARGAINS SEE

WILL UAL' I- V MILL VALLEY.

JBAMTA ROSA REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE?SONOMA COUNTY

Ten acres loam land. 6 room house, wind,

mill and tank; young family orchard; elec-
tric light and phone: 1 horse. 2 wagons,
plow, cultivator: good potato land: barn
full of hay: price $4,500; $4,200 without
stock. Owner. ROY' UNGER. R L box SKA.

FOR real bargains in good lands. SONOMA
CO. LAND CO.. 223 4th st.. Santa Rixa.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage: exchange: price

list. WILSON BROS.. S;:r.ta Cruz. Cal.

ROSS VALLEY REAL ESTATE
LOTS, cottages and residences for rent and for

sale. Apply to A. BAUER. Ross. Cal.

reaiTestate TCOEXCHAN gc
BARGAIN?Equity In 5 business lots in Ricb

mond to exchange as first payment on San
Francisco small home, hotel or rooming
house. OWNERS ONLY". Box 1883, < all.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
OAKLAND

WILL trade for flat*. In E 14tli st.. grocery
state and stock. 3 living rooms In rear of
store: loi 52x112; price $6,000; with stock.
$7,000. Clear.

23d St. and Treat ay.. 2 flat* of 5 rooms
each: 1 rents for $25; owner occupies the
other. Also a lot with a stable in rear.
Will trade this for a cottage close In.
Price $8,000; mortgage $4,000 at 6 per cent.

5 room bunsralow; hardwood floors: eemen!
driveway up to the garage: all modern. On
E 22d st. and 2oth ay. Lot 50x110. Price
$4,000: mortgage $2,600. Will trade equity
for clear lot.

___JPROPERTY WANTED

"wanted
CLEAR lots located near local*. We have

client* with good first payment* anxious to
build. We can furnish cash for buildings
and balance on lots paid in substantial
monthly payments. .336 Albany block.

BUSINESS CHANCES__
Young Man, iff you have

a few hundred dollars
cash, can furnish good
security, desire to en-
ter a profitable, clean
business, you should
investigate adv c r»
graph service. Ferry
Advergraph Co., 431
Pacific Bldg.

GOOD paying, established clothing and repair
business; low rent, fine location; must sell
by Nov. 15. Call 388 4tb street.

SHoE repairing shop for sale; machines, bave 'two; willsell one; cash or terms. Box 1642.
Call office.

FOR sale A first class home bakery; excel
lent location and good patronage; owner
falling in health. Proprietor. 1557 Hyde st.

HOTEL for «ale or rent: established .'5 years
railroad workingmen and tbe best transient
trade In town; opposite S. P. depot sod
N. P. depot; man aud wife preferred; aniall
capital. Apply or writ* JOS. P. HANMAN.
Stockton. Cal.

$2(Q><o> will start you in a
profitable advertising
business. Watch the
advergraph's work in
the ferry, then iff you
are interested call and
see us. Ferry
graph Co., 437 Pacific
Bldg.


